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Revival Starts Sunday
AtFirst Baptist Here

Th# Rev. Dr. C. R. Edwards will
conduct a week of evangelistic ser-
vices at First Baptist Church hare
beginning Sunday. April 3th.

First Baptist has set its annual
spring revival to coincide with oth-
er Baptist churches of this area
which are participating in tha Bap-
tist Jubilee Revival.

Dr. Edwards will begin preach-
ing at 7:30 pm on Sunday. He Is
the pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Fayetteville, a native
{forth Carolina and e graduate of
Shaw University having received

REV. DR. C. R. EDWARDS

the A.B. and B.D. degrees from
that institution.

Shaw University has recently
honored Rev. Edwards by confer-
ring upon him the honorary Doc-
tor- of Divinity degree.

Very active in church, civic and
community life, Dr. Edwards is also
a member of the exec lva commit-
tee of the Genera] Baptiat Conven-
tion of N. C., and tha Lott Carey
Foreign Mission Convention. He to
a member of the trustee board of
Shew Univeraity.

Dc Edwards will preach at S:00
P M each day at First Baptist and
at Baptist during the
fellowship breakfast and meditation
hour, Thuraday, April ftth at 8:00

DEATHS
MR. CURTIS W. WINSTON

Funeral services for Mr. Curtis
W. Winston of Route 1. Willow
Springs, who died Sunday, were
conducted from St. Anne Freewill
Baptiat Church Wedneaday after-
noon at 1 o'clock with burial fol-
lowing in the church cemetery.

He ia survived by hD wife. Mrs.
Dora Mae Winston; three eons,
Meiers. Larry, Clarence and Den-
nis Winston; ono daughter, Mge
Lora Ann Winston, all of the home;
his mother, Mrs. Vsstl Winston,
Raleigh. Route 1; one sister. Miss
Barbra Ann Winston. Raleigh Rte.
3: six brothers, Messrs. Lawrence A.
Winston and Willard Utley, all of
Raleigh Rte. S. Daniel Winston,
New York City, Hollis Winston.
LUllnglon, and Era eat Winston, Jr,
Raleigh.

mSS ESTHER R OKELLY
Miss Esther B. O'Kelly died Mon-

day fti a hospital tn New York
City. A native of Raleigh, Miaa O’-
Kelly had mad* her home in New
York for a number of years. Fu-
neral services will be conducted
from the Raleigh Funeral Home
chapel Saturday afternoon at 1 o'-

clock with the Rev L. S. Penn of-
ficiating.

Burial will follow in Mount Hope
cemetery.

Site is survived by a sister. Mrs.
Alype C. Jones of Raleigh; and two
nephews, W. H. Peace of Raleigh,
and Jbhn Peace of New York.

Personal Mention
. MR. FRANK WATSON PARTY

HONOREE
Mr. Frank A. Watson. 109 Idle-

wild Avenue, long-time postal am-
ple* and popular sports enthusiast,

was honored at a birthday party
last Wednesday evtning In tha

Ligon home at 873 E. Lenoir St.
Many old friends greeted each

other and chatted the evening

way over a delicious repast, remi-
niscing about the bountiful blcas-
ings that had been their lot In-
cluded. of course, were political,
social, religious, athletic and many
ether topics of mutiual interest to
thoea celebrating with Mr. Wataon.
or Frank, aa ho is warmly known
harm. /

Those present Included Mr. L.
Wllcol Mr. J. W. (Bud) Perry. Dr.
J. Thomas Hamlin. Mr. C. A. <DoU>
Haywood. Sr.. Dr. M. L. Watts. Dr
N. t. Perry. Dr. J. A Boyer, the
Res. C W. Ward. Councilman J. W

Winters, Mr. J. E. Lytle. Dr V. C.

Hamlin. Mr. Ralph Campbell. Mr
John Kay. Mr. Francis Constant,

Philadelphia; Mr. Jesse Branch. Mr

Richmond Wall. Mr William (Bill)

Ligon. and Mr. P. R. Jervay.
Mr. L. W. Ligon was host and

Mias Mae Logon was hostess.
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The pea tor. the Rev. Charles W.
Ward, officers and member* of
First Baptist invite the public to
hear Dr. Edwards tech evening.

Wilkins: If
Someone Hits,
Fight Back

BY ADOLPH A SLAUGHTER
WASHINGTON (ANP)—“An eye

or an eye, a tooth for a tooth,'' is
not the NAACP way, declared Roy
Wilkins In a Washington speech last
-vsek. but he added, “ifsomeone st-
acks you or shoots into your
-hurch, you should fight back."

With this admonition, the
highest axeeetlva officer es the
National Aaeeclatlee far the
Advancement es Catered Pee-
Pte. came closer the* he has
aver dene before te agreeing
with a growing segment es No-
frees who believe they should
he “physically” prepared te take
earn es
following a uniquely provocative

lecture on ‘‘Race and Politics" end
(he future of civil righto in 1904,
before members end guests of th*
Capital Press Club of Washington,
Wilkins was asked If be agreed
with the brother of Medgar Evers.
Charles, who stated recently that
Negroes should arm themaelvee for
-heir own protection and survival.

Wilkin* whe earlier had sent
a wire I* lb* J net lee Depart-
ment asking far an InvaeUgs-
tlen tale the Jacksonville, Ik.
Heto. declared that the NAACP
has always believed In defend-
ing and pretesting eneeelf, bat
retollatten far retaliation's mb*
was sat part es the eldest civil
righto organise lien's phUeeephy.
During the question and answer

period, Wilkins chastised an inter-
rogator who wondered It all the
fuse over th* current civil righto
bill was Justified, since Negroes
will probably have to demonstrate
to get It enforced.

To diminish th* importance of the
bill on th* grounds of ito imme-
diate effectiveness was, indeed, a 1
subtle argument of the bill's oppo-
nents and Wilkins asid Negroes
should not fall into "this trap.”

He admitted that demonstrations
will have to continue after the bill
to paased, but he warned to demon- ;
strate to enforce "something” is

better than demonstrating to an-
“force nothing.”

The NAACP leader admitted that
the civil righto bill is and will not
be e panacea for the civil rights
problems of the nation, but it is
indeed a legal leverage which can
be used to change the hearts of the
doubtful and force, it need be. the
actions of the recalcitrants to the
cause of Justice for all.

After showing sign* of disgust
with the thousands of Negroes in 1
both the North and South who can !
vote but do not—and who do not •

even bother to register, Wilkins
claimed that the real danger of Na- ,
groc* In this country la that they I
are getting too much Ilka whlta
people.

There are too many Negroes who
feci they have "arrived," he said,

nnd, like white folks, don't even
bother to icglster or vote.

"He's already free," he think*,

said Wilkins.
Scotching rumors of great divla-

lons between hi* own organisation
and that of other civil rights or- j
Sanitations, Wilkins said that he
and other civil rights leaders meet
on the average of tvery six weeks
and that many of their efforts, da
spite what is said and assumed, are
coordinated

DR CHEEKTO
BE MEN’S DAY ,

SPEAKER HERE
(CONTINUED ntOM PAOB 1)

Mena Choi's! Group, under the
direction of N. E. Leach.

Others participating In the
morning service will Include O P.
Newell, chairman of Men's Day:
J. E. Speed, co-chairman; W. W.
Hurdle, chairman financial effort:
Dr. Nelson H. Harris, who willIn-
troduce Dr. Check; J. W. Baton.
C. A. Langston, the Rev. C. W.
Ward, pastor, and Prank Hinton.
Sr.

The pubile la invited to come
and be a part of our Annual Men's
Day oberrvanoe.

CHAPEL HILL
GROUP ENDS
WEEK-LONG FAST

(CONTINUED ntOM PAOk I)
racially-torn WllUamston. motor-
ed here for a rally, marking the
end of the fast.

The five faster* were: Mtoa
Melody Dickinson, 34. Dur-
ham; James Fonahee. Chapel
Hill; Pal Caalck. St. field sec-
retary for the Student Union;
the Rev. La Vert Taylor. At-
lanta. Ga.. field secretary far

FRONT
the Southern ChrMlss Lead-
ership Conference; and John
Dunne. >l, u former Unlvert-
Ity of North Carolina student.
new chairman es the Chapel
Hill Fraedam Committee.
After a meal of soup. Dunne

mid "We All feet fine." but Win
Dickinson allegedly said *T sttU
feel a little dlmy."

Cusick told nr* amen he tart JO
pounds during the faet Taylor re-
ported losing 14 pounds as did
Miss Dickinson.

Speaking at a rally at the toeal
First Baptist Churah was Odden
Prinks, who said "Law and order
has broken down In WV.Hamstor
and the, JCu Klux Klaa has taken
over. I'm going to ask the gover-
nor to send tn troops fall time.’

governor Sanford this week as-

sured Prinks there would be no
further violence in WllUamston.

GOLDSBORO MAN
HAS TALENTS

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE I)
O. WoaJMsrs, prominent Golds-
boro physician. was la the window.
An all heater stood In one ooraer
of the room.

Mitchell finally finished with
the telephone call and laid aside
the yellow tablet. “A lady In Fre-
mont was giving me some church
and social news,” he said.

Mitchell reports “Community
News” for the Goldsboro Nev.s-
Argus and la correspondent for
the Norfolk Journal and Guide. He
formerly corresponded for The
Carolinian, published In Raleigh

Until recently he typed his
newspaper oorrespondenoe (he

owns two typewriters), but now
write* it by hand. He has arthrit-
is in his hands and right shoulder
and says typing “tires me out."

He still types his business cor-
respondence. He Is field repre-
sentative for Bon Bon Domestic
Agency of Rockville Centre, N. Y
which recruits domestic employees
for the New To k area. Mr. Mit-
chell has represented the emp.oy-
ment agency for the past six years
end says It Is his elite.’ source of
Income. He has sub-agents work-
ing for him In 13 counties and ad-
vertises by press and radio.

For the past 13 year* Mitchell
has sold Avon produia, "mostly
on the phone." Unmarried, he ap-
plied for the work, which was sup-
posed to be open only to women
under the name of “Mrs. Henry
C. Mitchell." After five years the
firm’s district manager dropped
by to see "Mrs. Mitchell” end
learned of the deception. Mitchell I
kept the agency ("I later won an \
Avon prise”) hit has slnoe used
his own name.

In February of this year Mit-
chell added an income tax service
to his business aotivltioa. paying
915 for s book of lnsTuction on
the subject. HU housekeeper. Mrs
Martha Pridgen, is s notary public.

Mitchell plans to add Investiga-
tion, such as of missing persons, to
his information bureau service

It has been s long, hard puli for
Mitchell, who In January. 1983.
had both legs amputated near the
hip after they developed incurable
ulcers. Their amputation, proved
a Messing. His legs were worse
than useless to him and he nad
bean totally bedridden for 14
years. The State Department of
Vocational Rehabilitation provid-
ed him with a oydraullc bed lift
A amputee wheel chair, which has
and attachment for holding his
typewriter. New he gets up some
every day but says “I do my best
work in bed."

After having his legs amputated.
Mr. Mitchell was able to tide
propped up In a car and "see ihe
city for the first time in 14 years." I
For seven years, while he was oed-1

1 1 ..Jen. Mrs. Geneva Hamilton, lo-
c'l funeral home operator, provld :
ed an arobulanoe to take him to:
St. James AME Zion Church and I
on outings such as picnics. His
father and sister also administer-
ed to his needs.

Mitchell tea 1937 graduate it
Dillard High School, where he
played right end on the football
team. That tel he enrolled at 8
Paul Normal A Industrial School
mow Bt. Paul's College) tn law-
rencevtlle, Va.. intending to take

i but ding construction and follow
In the footsteps (X his fa her. 8 J.
Mitchell, a carpenter. The course
was not opan »p “work" students

| (Mitchell did Janitorial work to
pay his college expenses), so he
took the A.B course.

He attended the school only two
quarters. In the spring of 1938.

j Mitchell, who had gone out for
t track and football, was stricken
with rheumatoid arthritis erf the
right shoulder, wrist and knees
After he came home, the arth.ttlo

! got better, but aoon “came back
stronger."

| Mitchell “piddled around” until
, January, when he had to stop
walking. In July he went to an or-

j thopedlo clinic in Goldsboro di-
rected by Dr. Lennox D. Baker,
hoed of the orthopedic depart-
ment at Duke Hospital. Baker re-
commended that he be examlnrd
at Duke and Mitchell's father took
him to Durham for ths examina-
tion. Duke doctors advised an ooe-
ration. but "I had no mon-y,."
Mitchell says.

Help was forthcoming from
the Woman’s Civic Club of
Goldsboro, headed by Ihe late

Mr*. Alice 11. Brown. Mit-
chell's mother, Mrs. Mary Le-
na MUehell. bad been a char-
ter member of th* dub, and
the dab pat on a drive te raise
loads far the operation. In
September, 1949. MUehell en-
tered Lincoln Hospital la Dur-
ham, where doctor* kept hi*
right leg In traction for six
weeks and spiraled on hie
left knee.
After returning home, Mitchell

was Improved enough to take a
Job at the NT.A Center. He quit
the Job In December. 1941. to atudy

| elementary education at Eltsob* th
City Stole College In May the
arthritis returned and on June 30
Mitchell entered Duke Hospital,
where he had carriage In his
right knee removed.

"1 was flghtlnj to stay on my

feet." he soya
In September, Mitchell went to

the Qoldsboro clinic for a checkup
and was told he was "doing fine."
He decided to wa k back to 'own
on his crutches, but after going

two blocks “got extremes ured
and a knot came In my bafck." He
hailed a taxi to teke him home

Mitchell stayed in bed until th*
spring of 1943. when he went bock
to the clinic. He says the visit
"changed tho course of my life,
oausing me to realise X would nev-
er attend school again. Dr. Baker
told my rehabilitation counselor
to train me for something I could
do in my condition, saying he did-
n't think 1 would ever recover.”

A Goldsboro rhoe shoo of ejed
to train Mltchr'l to repair shoe*
and give him s job “If I would
throw away my cru'chrs. but this
woe Impossible, u I was walking
then on a crouch.*

H- decided to atari a peat
try bootees* at Lease. With she
aM es hto tether, he was maw-
tag seme prar-wee when, to
Joty. 1949, hto knees locked
set he wtetel te Lteeeta
Hospital te have hto legs
straightened. With th* aM es

( i.nuic host
.

. . now serving time

McClain, I* now awaiting trial
fore New Year * night murder
here.
Amy was convicted, along with

iwo o.her men. of tne January 17
rut or ry of a t q or sto e nt Wen-
dell. where they alleged y stole
five cr s of whisk v Ti e o.her !

man. Cel nr Bo . 1 'l4 Cakwooc
Avenue, along wi.h McClain, we*
sentenced to serve five t.r seven
veais However. w.:en belt : trans-j
frrred from the Wake Co; tv Jail
to a waiting Central Prison 'truck, '
McClain escaped Bost beg. n serv-
ing hi* term Friday

Robert (Big Six I Bine- alto
convicted of taking part in the
Uqaor -tore heist. «n handed
an eight t* ten yeer term. He
ape paled t* the State Supreme
Court and to Mill being held in

Wake County Jail.
Officer* James E. (Bobby) Day*

and Norman Artl* aurpri-ed Mc-
Clain Alto in the house was an
unidentified woman and three
small ktda

Guarding two roar doors were
Officer* E D. Whitley and G W

William* of the Raleigh Police De-
partment. in case McClain had tried
:o run again.

He fled th* police, handcuff-
ed. at 2:16 p.m. Friday, tall he
re sieved th* nlckle-plated
handcuff* himself In only 39
minute* end -pent Fridry n'rht
behind ba-he* near Burnette 1 *
sweet Shop. 329 W. South St
It could no: be a-.ned just

how McClain managed to cover
rbout three mile* from th* South
Street location to the ho. -e on Aus-
tin Street without being caught.

He will possibly be returned to
court soon to stand trial on a charge
of escape.

WARRENTON [S

SCENE OF MANY
DEMONSRATIONS

(CONTINUED FROM P*rr I)

with a regular enrollment of be-
iwcen 1100 and 1200 siudrnto. re-
I'ortedly had only 350 students in
cl-"?** Tuesday.

The county's two clemc--‘s.-y
schools, Axteil end Mayflower had
100 percent anscntecism. Both are
two-teacher schools

As the telephaoe can versa ilea
was taking place Tuesday. dem-
onstrator* were reported to be
staging *M-downs, walk-ins and

(leep-tes at Warren ton’s two
drag stares, ace movie aad one
hotel
The cope arrested 50 persons at

the two drug stores.
Seventy Negrem were arrest-

ed kero Saturday by police, us-
ing tear gas te disperse a crowd
of yelling and ringing demon-
strators. Th* T 9 were charged
with tree peering at the two
drag stores, a case and the mo-
vie. The capacity es the Jail
Is only twenty-nine.
The boycott is planned. Blows

said, to last until both county and
town administrations are changed.

MALCOLMX IS
CRITICIZED BY
HIS OWN BROTHER

(CONTINUED PROM PAOB 1)
guidance.-

Malcolm X, who has denounced
non-violence as a weapon in th*
civil rights movement, was sus-
pended by Muhammad for 90 days
after Malcolm made intemperate
remarks concerning the assassina-
tion of President John F. Kennedy.

At the end of the suspension pe-
riod, Malcolm announced that he
was withdrawing from Muham-
mad's movement to form his own
Black Nationalist group. Malcolm
X had been regarded by many as
number two man In the Mack Mus-
lim “Nation of Islam.”

Malcolm has advised Negroes to
arm themselves and fight back if
attacked.

His brother, Phllbert X contend-
ed last week that Malcolm's phi-
losophy will lead th* Negro into
“violence, bloodshed and loss of
life."

While the black Muslims In
general have been restrained In
their critetem of Malcolm. Phll-
bert X Mid he was speaking oat
because he was responsible ter
bringing hto brother Into the
“Nation of Islam.”

A Muslim himself fsr 11
years. Phllbert X said ke con-
verted Malcolm te the banner
of Islam, under Mr. Moham-
mad's leadership, more than 19
years sgo.
“Ihave seen and bear witness as

to how Malcolm was raised from
a level of nothing to a place of
honor and respect through the
world as a result of Mr. Muham-
mad's direction,” ths Muslim min-
ister ststed.

twcTmen slain
ON EASTER SUN.
IN WAKE COUNTY

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE 1)
Spence's house.
Following th* stabbing, McCull-

ers fled across a field end disap-
peared into a wooded ares.

He later hitched a ride to Wilson
Mills end then another man drove
him to Smlthfleld. He said he vent
Sunday night in soma woods and
walked s short distance to th* home
of relative* early Monday.

He was raptured at the rela-
tives' home Monday afternoon
by Wake am) Johnston law en-
forcement authorities. McCall-
ere tried la flee, bat was quick-
ly surrounded by seven police
officers and dapatloa.
Jealousy is believed to have been

the motive in both cases.
McCullers received a hearing

Tuesday and was bound over to
Wake Superior Court tor trial.

LIGON COACH IS
HONORED IN ‘MAG’

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
sue of "The Qoach," a magazine
published bv Wilson Sporting
Goods Company, as being a mem-
ber of its Century Club. To merit
membership, a coach must win at
least 100 garnet.

“Big Fete”, head reach at the
J. W. Ligon Junior-Senior High

School who la known for his
booming voice and long strides
down the side lines, has won
178 games while losing only 43
over a 33-year span. His teams
tied tlx. He has never experi-
enced a losing season and en-
tered three unbeaten ones dur-
ing this period.
Since 1940, the 6" 3“ coach, who

was a four-letter man at Shaw Uni-
versity, has won three state cham-
pionships, and four state runners-
up trophies His teams wrre dis-
trict champions two times and eo-
(hampions of the Eastern District
twice. Part o! this time he coached
at Washington High School, moving
to Mgon in 1953 after it was com-
pleted and selected as the new high
school replacing Washington.

Coach William* brought hi* affa-
ble manner* and winning way* with
him. He produced some of the truly
greets in college football and a few
to go on to the college and profes-
sional rank*.

Meet prominent ameng Maas

GEORGE E. MEARES
gro is fighting for a chance to itart
at the bottom of the ladder the
white man will gate th* most after
tha colored man start* up"

He continued, "At a conference
in Winston-Salem some month* ago,
North Carolina's Governor Sanford
told MTr Meeres that he was sorry
North Carolina lost him, but both
Mi. Dudley and Mr. Meeres did not
want to come back to become poor-
ly-paid school teachers or under-
privileged clergymen within their
own ghetto. Nor did they want to

become Janitors or handymen, the
only professions open to them in
the “white" society.

You can multiply the Mr.
Dudley* and the Mr. Meareres
by thousand* and you will be-
gin te arrive at some measure
•f this vast lorn of human re-
sources.”
Mr. Meares Is First Grand Basi-

lius of the Omega Psi Phi Frater-
nity.- He is a prominent candidate
for the highest office of the fra-
ternity, subject to the Grand Con-
clave. which will be held in Den-
ver. Colorado in August.

bFlletis
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

presentatives, respectively.
Sine* none of the person*

named were present, H was
derided by the chairmen of
the 49 organisations represent-

ed. that the names would not
be made public until after
these persons bad been con-
tacted by the FollUoal Action
Committee of Tha Raleigh
Cittern* Association, which
will mast hare Thursday at
9 p. m.

. .

J. J. Sansam to chairman of
the Political Action Committee.

DRIVE SAFELtT

steel braces, he worked off and
on at various Job* until Dec-
ember, 1949, when hto hip*
gave out and be went to bed
for good.

Mitchell had taken a course In
photography and In the spring of
1949 the State Rehabilitation De-
partment provided him wltn a
complete photography outfit. He
got some bustnecs but leund he
couldn't make much success a*, it.
In 1953 he swapped his equipment
for a typewrites end act up his in-
formation bureau. At tho sugges-
tion of his assistant ths
Rev. G. K. Davis, he decided to
wri.e for newspapers and got a
Job corresponding for Ths Journal
and Guide, for which his father
had the Ooldsboro dealership.

Mitchell sleeps late and says his
work day begins at noon. During
the afternoon he handles business
correspondence and col'.ec s news,
which ho writes up at night.

Mr. Mitchell says he is interest-
ed in world politics. He reads
books an world trevel and has
read all of John Gunther's "In-
side" books. One of hte favorite
authors is Dr. Norman Vincent
Peele, whose "Power of Positive
Thinking” and "Oulde to Confi-
dent Living” have afforded in-
spiration to him.

Mi chell subccriLes to Bportlng
News and says he is a ''rabid"
baseball fan, being a follower of
the Los Ange.er Dodgers. His
"idol” Is Jackie Robinson, wnose
picture hangs in hte room.

He is currc ntiy living alone. His
sister, Mrs. Mary Hollmon, a re-
tired school teacher, who normally
lives with him, is on an extended
visit to a sister, Mrs. Sallie M.
Wtl!iam3, In Bocnunsnto, Calif.
Another sis er. Miss Eva A Mlt-
chc 1 lives there, as does a broker.
William Mitchell. Another broth-
er, Samuel S. Mitchell, is a pro-
minent Raleigh attorney.

FLEET-FOOTED
CON ENTERS
PRISON HERE

(CONTINUED n«OM VAOS II
serving lime. One brother, An-
gelo, was sentenced shortly af-
ter Christmas for stealing wo-
men's stockings at a downtown
store. Another, Leroy (BUI)

non:.: r ibic. SIR) eines
. . . *¦ fciis to

Gold Note Oleo. lb 17c

Red Band Biscuits 4 for 35c

Coffee Shop Pure Coffee lb. 69c
Center Cut Pork Chops lb. 55c
SWIFT’S

Premium Franks 12 oz. pkg. 39c
Sliced Pork Steak lb. 43c
Dixie Crystals Sugar 5 lb. bag 59c

Swift’s Jewel Shortening 3 lbs. 49c

Piedmont Pure Lard 41b.bucket 59c
Sliced Pork Liver lb. 25c

Streak O’ Lean Meat lb. 27c
Sausage or Bacon lb. 33c

ORea Monday Thraagh Friday Until 9 FJE.

HORTON'S CASH STORE
1919-17 80 BAUNDKKS ST. RALEIGH. N. C

were: Jehn Baker, es the Pitts-
burgh Steelers, William Crock-
ett, new with the Unlvcrshy es
Mtaneseta, aad Napeleea John-
ten es Florida ARM University.
Last year, the Blues lost in the

state championship game to West
Charlotte High School, thereby
causing *Pete’ to miss a fourth such
trophy

Another chance for state honors
was missed in 1947 due to a con-

flict on proper payment of fees.
That year th* Blues were unde-
feated. having also defeated Wil-
liston of Wilmington who was de-
clared state champion. The best
season, perhaps, was in 1949 when
‘Pete’ led his team through an un-
beaten year, winning eleven
straight and to the state champion-
ship by defeating Gastonia, 3-0. The
worst season was in 1954 when they
won four, lost four and tied one.

When ashed the names of
same of hto better players, Wil-
liams came up with many, in-
cluding: Benjamin Cumbre,
Joseph Person, Charles Hinton,
Arthur “Squirrel" McGuire, Jas.
Stewart, Bennie Mack. William
Chandler, William “Bear” Wil-
der, Shepard Faulk, Charles
Glean, Frank Gardner, Bobby
Oardner, Staley Keith, Charles
¦vans, Chris Bryant, Edward
Hicks, Samuel McGuire and
many mare.
Os all these, the greatest player

of all could be in the making in
Willie "Pat” White who re-wrote
many records as a football player.
Whlta, who graduates this year has
been brought along by Williams
and has all the requirements for fu-
ture stardom.

Coach ‘Pete’ Williams has truly
been a maker of men.

GOLDEN BLASTS
SOUTH’S WASTE
OF MANPOWER

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
Mr. Golden had the following to

say, “The irony of this momentous
racial turmoil is that while ths Ne-

COLOR CORNER^!
BY ANNETTE TAYLOR W

NEW ADVICE ABOUT COLORED LINENS

Help for th* homemaker who
has a growing supply of colored
linens has Just been released V
the Vat Dy* Institute. Tha help

is in the form of advice on how
to care for colored linens- Tha
Institute, In It* role as represen-
tative of the Nation’s leading
dyemakers, has some special ad-
vice about the care and feeding

of the technicolor linen closet.
Here, then.'are some rules tor

maintaining the color which has
changed the inside of most lin-
en closet* from whlta to rainr
bow:

1. To keep colon fresh, wash
colored sheets and pillowcase#
as thoroughly aa you would
white ones. In general, vat dyad
colors (In all tho better grade
colored sheets) will .take high
water temperature* and can
be put in your washing machine
on the toll cycle.

2. Read th* label oa chlorine
nnd other products designed to
brighten colon as well as whit-
en whites. Properly used di-
luted and In the proper propor-
tions bleach can be used oa
most vat dyed, colorfast linens.

8. You may wash whlta and
colored linens together. Here,
again, read the/labels on yonr
favorite laundry products and
use them according to the manu-
facturers’ directions.

too, will not harm properly dyer

linens mad most vat dyad colons
»i«« stand op wall in sunlight.

9. Yon may safely send col-
ored‘linens to commercial laun.
dries, if you prefer. However,

da not use pillowcase* or bed-
sheets either colored or white
—as lau ry bags. Unnecessary
tearing i»-ght result from hav-
ing linens tossed around ns con-
tainer* for ether articles.

For preserving the Ufa es year
linens yon might also keep la
mind some other non-laundering
las tractions:

. Ton can rotate colored linen*
as well as you could old-fashion-
ad whlta. For Instance, stripea
and solids go writ together aad
go with a variety of colors. You
can switch them around In us*
to give sheets a “rest" nod gtra
them even wear.

Fitted sheets can ho turned
over, for longer wear switched
from top to bottom. Just as you
would with unfitted ones.

Store all linens in dry place*
or, If yon live la a damp climate*
use one of the moisture-absorb-
ing products In year linen closet
to prevent mildew.

Basic to these and all other:
rules affecting the increasingly
popular colored linens Is this
advice: always look at th* label
when yod buy. If it says “rat
dyed" the above rules will keep
your sheets nnd pillowoaaas te
top condition. ,

4. Colored linens may. ha
dried, ns can white, In either
the dryer or outdoors. Dry heat.

Leg&l Defense Fund Seeks Court’s Aid
WASHINGTON. D. C—Attorneys

of the NAACP Legal Defense Fund
Wednesday asked ths U. S. Su-
preme Court to assure the right of
southern Negroes to be tried before
Juries from which Negroes have not
been excluded.

Michael Meltaner, assistant
counsel, asked the high court
te reverse th* death penalty
pa mad on John Coleman, a Ne-
gro, far the alleged murder of a
white man tn Greene County,
Alabama.
Mr. Coleman was originally rep-

resented by Thomas F. Seale, a
whit* attorney appointed by th*
Alabama trial court Ths petitioner
was “convicted and sentenced on
circumstantial evidence alone.” the
Legal Defense Fund attorneys
maintained.

Defense Fund attorneys pointed
out that “at no time did Mr. Seale
make any attempt to assert Mr.
Coleman’s constitutional right to
grand and petit Juries chosen with-
out systematic exclusion of mem-
bers of the Negro race.”

However, when Defense Fund
Attorney Orzell Billingsley of Bir-
mingham entered the case in Mr.
Coleman's behalf, the issue was for-
mally raised.

Attorney Billingsley filed motion

Preacher, 96,
Minister, 56,
Are Married

DEROIT (ANP)—Two Louisiana
born ministers of the Universal
Naioth Temple, became men and
wife in ceremonies performed by a
fellow-minister here last week, and
the results is a restatement of the
old proverd, "you're never too old”
etc.

The green, the Rev. Joel C.
Williams Is 99 yean aid and
this to hto fearth marriage. Tha
bride to 56. and It's her third
venture Ini* matrimony.
The two became acquainted 17

years ago when Rev. Williams cam*

to Detroit to preach. Rev. Williams
I'aid, “I asked her for a long time
to marry me, but she told me *no’.“

The “no” finally became “yea"
and the two were married at th*
home of a friend, the Rev. Sterling
C. Jones.

Rev. Williams, whoa* last mar-
riage ended in divorce, said, “I
hope I don't divorce agate.” His
new bride hgs been widowed twice
and her four children are dead.
FRONT

for n now trial, urging for th* first
time to this esse. ‘That Negroes had
been systematically excluded" from
the juries.

He filed also oa affidavit of
Coleman’s mother which stated
Out ths petitioner was Indict-
ed by a grand Jury of 19 white
men aad triad by a petit Jury
es 13 white men.
Th# affidavit also pointed out

that “no Negroes, or only a mare
taken, have been summoned for
jury duty te Greene County, Ate,
in spit* of th* population ratio of
the two races in modern times."

Negroes make ap 88 per cent
of the residents of Green Coun-
ty. Two per cent es th* eligible
Negroes are registered voters.
However, the Alabama Supreme

Court upheld the death sentence of
th* lower court It said that the
defendant had not carried tha bur-
en of proving exclusion of Negroes,
although ths trial jug* had not per-
mitted Billingsley to prove anything
about th* rac* or Jurors.

SECOND *TIMB TUBING
-

BACK
KONG KONG (ANP)—A 19-year-

old Buddhist nun, Los Chee, final-
ly completed her Journey through
the valley of th* Shadow of death
recently, and sister nuns, doctors,
and mourners or* happy. Lee Chee
had died on February 18, but dur-
ing funeral services, ihe sat up in
her coffin and asked for a cup Os
tea. She told her somewhat hys-
terical mourners that she had been
to th* gates of hell “but I was turn-
ed back because my time has not
yet come.” Three weeks later, she
died again, and two doctors were
on hand to verify her death. How-
ever, the nunery refused to tab*
any mors chances. Two nuns were
aligned to keep 34-hour watch over
her remains, and the funeral and
burial were delayed four days.
This time, she didn’t corns back.
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CARD OF THANKS

Die family of the tot* Mr*, gffie

C. Whitaker wlches to thank its many
relative* and friends for deads and
thought* offered and given to th*m
during tho lllneas end death of their
loving mother.

TH* FAMILY

CARD OF THANKS
The family of th* late Mr*. Elisabeth

McCoy U grateful to their relative*
and friend* tor th* cere, end kind-
neeea ihown in the illna* end death
of their beloved one.

THE FAMILY

SISTER MARY
INDIANHEALER¦ &

ADVISOR

SISTER MARY con help people in all walk* of life. Are
you sick in body? Are you worried in mind? Are you troubl-
ed by evil hands? Why be in darkness and go through life •
suffering: Let SISTER MARY help you and your loved
ones.

Located 6 Miles Sooth of Raleigh (be-

tween Raleigh & Fuquay-Varina). Next
door to Middle Creek Grocery Store.

LOOK FOR THE INDIANHEAD SION IN FRONT OF

OFFICE- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK INCLUDING SUN-
DAYS. FROM 8 AM. TO 9 PM. EVERYONE INVITED!

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY!

SISTER MARY Ia the One You Hcar About cm the Radio.

For Furthrr Information Ca 11... Fuquay-Springr 687-4103.
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